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Detention without; Trial 
The Bomba,. Baoial Berrio. Conferenoe ... 
"What; JUI'i08 Demand •• " A Reply by the hdore 

Durbar 

brought forth strange oomments in the oolumns of 
. Ul some papers in Bengal whose saooharine sympathy' 

5&3 for 'the masses' oozes out in inoessant flow when cri. 
ticizillg the Government. Of course all of them pro-

U' fess belief in 'improving the lot' of ihe peasant., if 
only that pleasant operation does riot injure the 
landlord's interests as they are. The attitude varies 
from vague patronizing of the tenants to summary 
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move by the bureaucracy to oreate ill-feeling bet
ween the masses and tb.e olasses and a clever .at. 
tempt to divert people's min~. from the struggle for 
freedom to a less worthy obieot. But mere suspici-
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OhU Seva 
MaDd_l. 

PRESIDING over the third annual 
gathering of the Bhil Seva Mandai 
at Dohad on December 9, Mr. N. 

M. JoshI, M.L.A., gave an interesting and 
instruotive address. The MandaI owes its existence 
til the effort': of Mr. Amritlal V. Thakkar of the 
Servadts of India Sooiety and the finanoial help 
of 80me generous friends of the Bhils. . As Mr. 

'Joshl pointed out, while there :are some points 
of oontraot between the adval!ced oommunities and 
the depressed olasses, the aborigines in India live 
• life untouohed by oivilizing influences. The Man
d .. 1 has started boarding and day sohool8, dispensar. 
ie. and' od·operative sooieties fiW the Bhlls. It 
listens to their grievanoes and giv~s them legal help 
,,,here neoessary. But the reSOurces of the Mandai' 
are utterll inadequate for the needs of the Bhil 
community who number 19 lacs in all. M.". Joshi 
dwelt on the neoessity of Bhil representation in 
the Bombay Legislative Counoil either by nomina. 
tion or by eleotion. The olaim of the Bhils to have 
speolal representation in the Legislative Council 
i. Justifiable on the ground that the depressed olasses 
are l'Ilpresented in almost all the Provinoial Legi
.. Iative Cou noils and representa ti .es of the aborigines 
SIt in the Bihar and Orissa and Assam Counoils. 
'l'" draw publio attention to the needs of the 
uborigines it is desirable to hold .. n all-India Con
f~rence at Borne oentral plaoe where missionary and 
philanthroplo bodies and others who' are interested 
ill the aborigines may take part and formulate an 
or,aniled and oo·ordinated plan of work for the 
aborigines. We wish the Mandai God·speed and 
ll»pa that publio generosity will enable it to main. 
tain and enlarga its Boope of usefulness. 

ousness is not always a synonym for oleverness and 
often is a oloak for that sullen stupidity whioh, un. 
able to make any oonorete proposal, takes shelter 
behind a hypooritical and superior attitude. The 
faot of the matter is that a very large seotion of 
BengBlee upper and middle ola",es, who oontrol 
publio opinion in the provinoe, live on the plofes' 
sion of subletting and the number of those who de
pend on this parasitical class as olerks, rent colleo
tara, managers, eto , is also very large. The follow' 
ing figures from the Bengal Census Report, 1921'. 
speak for themselves. Total population 47,592,462; 
ordinary cultivators 9,247,927, with 21,268,653, 
dependents; oasual and regular falm labourers 
1,805,502; rent receivers 1,319,302; estate agents. 
rent oolleotors, olerks, etc., 46,181. 'the rent.receiv-· 
ing olass inoreased by 9 per oent. during the last de
oade, whioh is three times the increase among the 
population as a whole. We db notsay that tbe Bill 
in its present form is perfeot ; we oonsider it to be 
defeotive in some respeots, though for reasons entirely 
different from those of some of our Bpngal oontem
poraries. In our opinion ·the lot of the peasants, 
-as also the power of improving it, should be entirely 
in the conlrol of the peasants themsel ves, for Zemin
dararchy has miserably failed. We hope to publisb 
a critique on the Bill in an early issu e. 

• • • 
THE following further faots show the 

Tbe Price 01 d' til t f Z .... , ••• ''''cby. Isas rous y uneconom c na lire 0 
the Permanent Sattlement. .. The

average rent paid by raiyats for all olasses of land 
is rather over Rs. 3 per aore. This means that the 
total realized as rent by the landlord olass inoluding 
middlemen in Bengal is Rs. 13,50,00,000 per annum,'" 
(Bengal Census Report, 1921, Part I, p 385). The 
Land Revenue and Charges of Bengal for 1921-22: 
were Rs. 3,01,88,957 and Rs. 35.81,660 re pectively. 
In other words to oollect the land revenue of about 
three orores, the Government pays to the Zemindars 
and revenue offioers the enormous sum of about 
eleven trores. The Permanent Settlement, it must 
be remembered, stipulated only ten per oent. to the 
Zemind"r. The Land Revenue and Charges of the 
provinoe of Bombay in 1921-22 were Rs. $,47,43,707 
and Re. 1,64,19,621 respeotively. The utterly waste-

• • 
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ful nature of the Permanent Settlement is thuS 
obvious. 

" " " 
.01. N all-India non-party organisa

Indlaal Over .. u .... 
tion to' work in the':interests of 

Indians abroad is about to be started under the 
name of the "Akhil Pravasi Bharatiya Sahayyak 
MandaI". The chief organiseI' is Pandit Hari 
Shankar Dixit, who had been in Mauritius for ten 

. years. He has already enlisted the sympathy and 
support from such influential persons as Mahatma 
Gandhi, Pandit Malaviya, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
Mr. Chintamani and Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru. It 
will be the funotion of thif. organization to reoeive 
first-hand information from all the colonies where 
Indians are settled, study their needs, sooial, moral, 
eoonomio and political, send out missions to and 
invite missions from the colonies and to bring them 

'into oloser oontaot with the mother oountry by 
bringing out a periodioal exclusively devoted to this 
subject." Pancpt Hirday Nath Kunzru has offered 
on bebalf of the Servants of India Society to under
take the work provided suffioient financial support 
is forthooming. The need for suoh an organisation 
appears all tbe greater heoause of the flat refusal of 
tbe Union Government to agree ,to have a round 
table oonferenoe with India. 'tn introducing the 
Asiatio Bill he had made remarks which enoouraged 
the hope that a roond table oonferenoe would be 
agreed to. Dr. Malan had said that the intro
duotion of the Bill would help rather than hinder 
negotiations with India. But now he has deolared 
himself unable to enter into conversations with 
India's representatives for the reason that it would 
imply that the prinoiple ofthe Bill was susoeptible of 
alteration, while he did not want it to be regarded 
as a olosed question. When we are thus beset with 
diffioulties on all sides, the usefulness of suoh an 
()rganization as Pandit Dixit intends to bring into 
existenoe is obvious. We wish him every suocess. 

" " " BABU BIPIN CHANDRA Pal stresses, in 
t.!~;ra~!l'I~::,·d- the oolumns of the Leader the neoes-

sity of holding informal oonferences 
between leaders of the Liberal and Independent 
parties in Bengal with a view to forming a strong 
Centre party .. to intervene between Swarajist un
reason on one side and exeoutive obstinacy on the 
()ther." The situation in Bengal, as in most other 
provinoes, is suoh that neither the Liberals nor the 
Independents' oan by themselves aohieve muoh, 
thougb their ooalition will be a foroe to be reokoned 
with. The prinoiples of both tbese parties are iden
tioal and yet the prospeots offorming even a working 
agreement between them are far from bright. It is 
petty " personal ambitions and' antipathies" that 
is the main diffioulty; and also the fear of the so
-called Independents lest they should lose publio 
favour at the next eleotion. Babu Bipin Pal uses 
the word .. so-oalled" advisedly, for he says the 
Independents have no reoord ofindependenoe behind 
them as ordinarily they permit themselves to be 
tied to the Swarajist ohariot-wheel. The three 
planks '\!hich, in Pal Babu's opinion, should form 
the basi~' of the ooalition, hold good in other pro-
vinoes also. They are :- ' 

(a) That the), Booept "ithout a.1 re.ervatio .. the Ideal 
of relpoDlible IOi erDmlni or aelf .. go.erniDg dominion 
.'atu, ; 

(b) That tho)' plodg. th.m •• l .... to work for the altain
me.t of Ih' .elf·gov.rnlng dominion Itatul ••• arl, 
01 pOlllblo b), OODltllutloDal mean. al distlngui.h.d 
from dlr.ol aollon, bat nOI .",oladlng r •• orllo parlla
me.lar:v obolru.llo n or' oOD.lllla\loDBI d •• eIlook .. 
8ho .. ld It b. neo.s.or, and.. .paolal oiroumat ... o •• 

provided th ... do nol atfeot Ihe oarryiD, OD of the 
primary func'ionl of government; 

(e) Thai tao, aooept re.po •• I... o .. operallon aa theIr 
fundamental prlDolple of polltloal aolion • 

.. But," Bipw. Babu goes on to say, .. this alonl!, 
though it mus' form the basis of the ooalition. will 
not kelp the oonsolidation of it. If the Liberals and 
Independents (lan oome together upon these planks, 
then the time will oome for them to put their head .. 
together to enunoiate a more detailed programme of 
national work. But the primary thing is tbat they 
should oome together." We oordially agree. 

* * * 
RECENT Jail Administration Re

P.nl_b .n. Madr._ "'orts of almost all the provinoes Bor,tal BUI.. ~ 

have emphasized the naed of a Bors
tal Aot. In the Punjab a Borstal Bill in some form 
or other has been before the 100901 legislature sinoe 
1916. The present Bill was introduced in the Punjab 
Legislative Counoil in November 1924. It was 
duly referred to a Select Committee whioh made 
some important onanges in the Bill. During the last 
summer session of the Council, the Bill as altered by 
the Seleot Committee was disoussed and its several 
olauses passed with certain amendments. Sir John 
Maynard who is in charge of the .Bill did not. how
ever, ohoose to move it for final passage and the Blll 
stands at that. The Madras Government has also 
introduoed in the 100901 Legislative CounoiJ the 
Madras Borstal Sohools Bill. The Bill has passed 
the Select Committee stage and is expected soon t.) 
oome before the COQ,noi! for further discussion and 
passage. The maximum period of detention provid
ed in the two bills, seven years in the Punjab anc. 
five years in Madras, seems to us rather excessive. 
It will also lead to a greater differenoe in the age 01 
the'inmates, whioh is undesirable. We hope the two 
bills will soon pa!lS into law and will be followed 
by similar laws in other provinoes. .. 

Some Rontal 
Prtaclplel. 

* • • • 
THE basic prinoiple in the Bors6aJ 
treatment of young delinquents fa 
that adolescent criminals in a oer

tain stage ot their career of crime are potentia~ 
citizens. These criminals form a olass by tnemselve •. 
They are .. not so bad that they will oontaminate 
nor so good that they will be oontaminated by 
other Borstal inIUl'tes " and are usually of an age 
between 16 and IIi. For Borstal treatment, time is 
an important faotor and therefore adolescent orimi
nals are sent to Borstal institutions for a longer 
term of detention than their crime wauljil. warran 
under ordinary oriminallaw. The most importan 
oonsideration in oonneotion with the Borstal treat
ment of adolesoent oriminals is to limit the ptison 
element in Borstal institutions to the irreduoible 
mlDlmum. A Borstal institution should be con
sidered more as a school for moral training through 
a life of hard manual labour and striot discipline 
than as a'" prison for youth ,into which flIuch 
features ofreformatory schools as oan be suitably 
utilised are intrOduced." as Mr. Mitchell-Innes 
wrote in tne Indian Jails Committee Repart. When 
dealing with adolesoent offenders the convicti"ng 
Magistrate or Judge has constantly to keep in mind 
that the offenders themselves, as also the publio, will 
gain if the applioation of Borstal treatment is not 
unduly delayed. The Report of the Boretai Assooia
tion of England, 1925, pointedly remarks that of 
the lads whose period at Borstal was their first ex
perienoe of institutional treatment, over 70 per oent. 
have beoome satisfaotory; while those with prisOll 
reoord or both prison and reformatory reoords 5$ and. 
49 per oent. respeotively made good. 
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DETENTION WITHOUT TRIAL. 

MB. }d. K. ACHABYA intends to move in the ensning 
1I8ssion of tbe Legislative Assembly a Bill the effeot 
of which, if passed, will be 10 limit the dnration of 
detention withont trial in Bengal to three montbs. 
With the nnderlying principle of the Bill it is im· 
possible not to agree, viz. that. when emergenoy 
sitnations make it necessary to vest extraordinary 
powers of arr.st and detention in the Exeontive, 
tlles9 powers should be available for exeroise for a 
stricti,. limited period, and that if the emergency 
oontinnes thereafter oalling for the oontinna1l0e of 
speoial powers, the Exeontive shonld be under the 
necessity to make ont a case afre.h to tbat effect. 
The life-time of the Bengal Criminal '.Law Amend· 
ment Aot,1925, i. five years, and that is an ·uncon· 
80ionably long period in which the people oould be 
invited to trnst the Executive Government to n.e 
with dboretion and withont Injnstioe the very wide 
power of detaining persons on mere snspioion. Mr. 
Aoharya reoognises that for'reasons of pnblio safety 
it may be necessary at times to resort to tbe ex· 
pedient of deterrent detention 1108 distingnished from 
punitive imprisonment, bnt he insists that it should 
not be possible ror Government to keep men nnder 
restraint without oharge and without trial for an 
indefinite period. In his opinion, three months is 
about tbe outside limit during whioh a person oon· 
sidered to be abusing his liberty to the detriment of 
the publio seonrity might reasonably be deprived of 
his liberty without being put on his trial. The limit 
would perbaps be extended with advantage to six 
months, for .Ix months or a year is the normal 
period lor whioh such special legislation is passed. 
Anyhow it is olear that if an Act like the Bengal 
Aot ever becomes neoessary, it should remain in 
force for a muoh sborter period than five years and 
that the Exeoutive should be required onoe again 
to seek the Sanction of tbe Legislature for the reten· 
tion of powers oonferred by the Aot in case of conti· 
nuing neoes.ity. It is not neoessary, in justifying 
this position, to impute a double d!1's8 of original sin 
to tbe Exeoutive. The latter may be oredited with a 
sense of meticulous justioe in ordering the intern· 
ment of people. Their sole desire in taking suoh 
obnoxious aotion may be to protect the oitizen. from 
a oampaign of violent and anarohioal orimes, and 
their oonscienoe may be in perfeot harmony with 
the deoisions whioh they take as guardians of the 
nation. Yet there can he nO doubt that the very 
strahl imposed by suoh a heavy responsibility tends 
to harden their nature. The stern will, On whioh a 
oall is made at the first appearanoe of danger, is apt 
ta.continue by sheer habit wben the danger has 
well· nigh pa.sed, even aa the war habit of mind 
oontinued in Europe long after the war had oeased. 
It ia, thererore, too great a responsibility to throw on 
anyone to make him hold prisoners for an indefinite 
period without bringing them to trial. Here, as 
in many other matters, tbe generous b often found 
to be also the prudent course, and it is best to limit 
ihe u:erois8 of e:draordinary powers in the hope and 

bgUef tbat the animosity and ariminal instinct of 
people' will sOOn give way to good·will and civiC) 
sanity_ If in the interval it ia found that the people 
do not desist from· their work of evil, the EX811utive 
should go again to the Legislature lSiIeking for powe .. 
to continue emergenoy measures. 

We shall illu.trate the point by oiting the in· 
stanoe of the Irish Free State. 'Ireland's is perhaps 
the worst oase to seleot from the point of view of 
lawle.sness. She passed during the last few yean 
through two revolutions: fir.t, her revolt against 
England, and seoond. the levolt of the, Republioall& 
against the Free State. Both of these, tbe Anglo
Irish War and the Civil war, were very sanguinary 
revolutions and led to an extremely ugly after· 
math of orime and anarchy with which the Exe
outive of the Irish Free State had to deal at Onoe 
with firmness and oalmness. Of the horrors of 
Black·and.Tannery it is unneoessarlt to speak, bnt 1 
the Republican outragesll.uring the Civil War were • 
DO less blaok. "Irishmen saw idealism perver'ed 
to justify ranoorous intoleranoe; self·.tyled patriots 
strove to sohool them into obedience with bombs, 
and land-mines; the glory of saorifice was impre.s-
ed upon them by ambushes in orowded streets, and a. 
desperate effort to paralyse the industrial life of the. 
nation. The inoendiary and assassin wrecked and 
ravaged at will, and the last word in political dis· 
ouaaioDS re.ted with the rifles of the official firing 
sqnads and the automatios of the reprisaU.ts .... There 
were wholesale lootings, burning., murders; and 
frequent raids, ambnshes, shootings, kidnappings. 
After a year or so this armed revolt came to an end, 
beoause the Republioans were unable to oarry on 
military operations and in April 1923 the "Callose 
Fire" order was given. The rebels were treated 
with remarkable leniency. Few were u:eouted;. 
most were imprisoned. To the latter again very 
easy oonditions of release were o~ered. If arms. . 
were delivered up and promise made that there 
would be no more resort to force, the prisoners might. 
return to their homes. But ths rebels soouted the offu 
and refused to give up arms. So long as the Civil 
War oontinued, the military were natbrally in Oon
trol, and they had by virtue of tbe military situa· 
tion the inherent right to employ all the foro .. 
necessary. and to keep as many persons in military 
on.tody as they thought advisable. If a halHla& 
f'#rpu8 application were made during this period 
On behalf of" prisoner, the Court would not grant 
it, beoause in a time 0 war Dr armed rebellion the 
Courts are preoluded from inquiring into the legality 
of the aots of the military and therefore into the, 
legality of the detention of persons in military ous· 
tody. But it was doubtfnl what the attitude of the 
Courts would be after April 1923, when the Civil War 
had nominally oeased but when the insurgents were 
still in posse.sion of arms. In the.e oircumstanoe, 
the Adjutant General could only make an affidavit 
that "there is an organisation opposed to the State, 
that it has arms and explo.ives at ita dis
posal, and has refused to surrender them to the Exe
outive Goyernment who alone have the right to con-
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trollethal weapong in the country." It was naturallr 
thought that the Courts might refuse to accept such 
an affidavit as ousting their jurisdiction and they 
might decide that that state of affl~irs did not con
stitute a state of.war or armed revolt. And on the 
day they so decided, all the interned persons would 
have to be set ~t liberty, there being then nc> legal 
power for their d,eten&ion. There were at tha.t time 
between 12,000 and 13,000 persons in custody, a good 
ma.ny'of whc>m were desperadoes. The Free Sta.te 
Cabinet was not in a pc>sitic>n to open the prison' 
gates in th is manner and therefore' sought powers, 
by meaus of a Publio Safety Bill, to keep in intern
ment thc>se whose oc>ntinued detention was thought 
necessary and also to arrest and detain others rea.
sonab)y suspected of having committed, certain 
offences prejudioial to the publio safety. 

This Bill was limited in operation to six months. 
r The Minister .I.or Home Affairs fra.nkly admitted 

in introduoing the measure that it gave very drastic 
anl far-reaohing powers to the Executive, and that 
it perverted the normal legal processes. His defence 
was that the State was menaoed by an organised 
oonspira.cy of orime and sa.botage on a grand scale, 
even before it had time to organise its administra· 
tive departments. Arms and explosives were stored 
from one end of the oountry to the other; there were 
oonstant breaohes of the peaoe, wholesale pillage, 
rc>bbery under arms, and arson. Rail ways and bridges 
were being wreoked, publio and private buildings 
were being destroyed. Armed bands quartered them
selves on houses and oompelled people to support 
and maintain ·them. The sanotions of the law were 
utterly inadequate for the proteotion of the pec>ple. 
In these oiroumstanoes the Exeoutive must be 
armed, they argued. with power to arrest and detain 
people on suspioion. As a matter of faot they 
o)aimed!that 75 per cent. of the persons detained 
were taken in arms and there was no question of 
their being arrested on mere suspicion. They oould 
have been put on their trial and in that oase would 
certainly have been sentenced to terms ranging 
from 7 to 20 years. But they were not brought to 
trial beoause, fOr one thing, "to put so many thou
sands of men on trial as were arrested for the last 
y'ear or two yea.rs would be an undue strain on the 
legal maohinery of any State, not to speak of the 
legal maohinery of this infant State." But the main 
Teason of course was that the Irregulars had oreat· 
~d suoh conditions of terror that, although a series 
of outrages were taking plaoe everywhere and al
though the perpetrators of the outrages were locally 
kno~n to all, none would oome forward to give evi
dence as to the guilt of these persons, evidenoe , that 
would stand fire in a oourt of law. And even if 
~videnoe could be obbined, jurors were subjeot to so 
muoh intimidation !tond terrorist influenoes that 
they would not oonviot even when very full 
and overwhelming evidenoe was' forthooming. 
On anoount of this twofold diffioulty, it, 
_8 found impossible to bring offenoes, 
and espeoially offenoes against the State, to their 
natural retribution, and power had to be taken by 

Government to d shin persons on sus pinion, though 
suspicion in many oases meant'oommon ,knowledge 
of guilt prevailing in a looality. The life of this 
Bill was for six months. It was hoped taat withill 
that period the cc>untry would settle down to a 
general aquiescence in the rule of law and tha& 
tbere would be no more necessity for extraordinary 
powers. This hope, however, was not realised, and 
the Executive had, at the end of six months, to aak 
for Parliament's sanotion for the renewal of the 
Public Safety Act. In the meanwhile detained per
sons were being liberated on a large scale. The 
numller of prisoners was brought down in the 
life. time of the first Aot from 13,00J to 1,850; 
fUrther releases subsequently took plaoe in May 
129!-there were some 300 untried and unsentenc
ed' internees-and it was not found neoessary to 
give a fresh lease of life to the Aot. 

''lben the Bill was being oonsidered, the objeo
tion was naturally raised that the measure might; 

e a medium of tyranny, a vehiole of oppression. The 
Minister for Home Affairs oandidly admitted tha" 
in theory it oould b~ used as a Co~roion Bill, but he 
claimed that in f"ct and practice it was not possible
to be' so used, because the exeroise of extraord i 
nary powers was entrusted to a. responsible QUou-· 
tive. "I am reminded," he said, "that 'publio sa.fety 
is a vague word. It is a vague word. But the body in 
the oountry that has the duty of interpreting where 
public safety lies in any particular oase is the Em
outive Council (oorresponding to the British Cabi
net). If its interpretation is wise, if it is an inter
pretation that appeals to the commonsense of the 
majority of the people's rapresentatives,,j;ha~ E,nou
tive Council will remain in offi.,. If its intewreta. 
tion is unwist>, if it is harsh, iOt is tyrannical, if i, 
is oppressive, presumably that Exeoutive CounoH 
will not retain the oonfidenoe of the majority of the 
psople's representatives (and will consequently go 
out of offioe). I do liale the whole case for thi8 Bill 
em that-that its powers are to be exeroised by an 
Exeoutive responsible from day to day, and ,from. 
week to week, to .lire people through their representa
tives. That is demooraoy; that is representative 
government." N ow the Exeoutive Government In 
India naturally lacks this "so\e" justifioation; nor. it 
will be admitted, is it faoed with suoh a grave orisis 
as it fell to the lot of the Irish Free State to deal 
with. If, with a far more terrible emergeney on its 
hands, and with an almost oc>mplete safeguard 
against abuse, the Irish Free State was oontent I() 
ask for ei:traordinary powers for six months, i~bd 
stands to reason that the Indian Governments too 
should be given suoh powers for a similar period. 
leaving them to go again to their Legislatu~ 

for tbe continuanoe of these powers thereafter. 
While on this subjeot, we may mention one point 

of importance: in Ireland the Exeoutive are statu
torily required to set out plainly the reasonS why a 
partioular oltizen'sliberty was being interfered with. i 
It remained no doubt a depntmental oonfidential . 
dooument, but it was supplied to the Appeal COUD
oils whioh werll empowered to hear from the iotn-
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",ee his .ide of Ihe csse a~ 10 why he considers he
ought not to have been suspeated of oommitting the 

. drences for which he "88 interned. Tbe Appeal 
Councils were in fact given a ccmplete d08.ier of 
the Government's case against the priscner and if, 
after hearing what the latter had to say, the Appeal 
Counoll arrived at the cODolusion tbat he was wrong
ly arrested and detained, the Minister for Home 
AlIal ... ha d to set him at Jiberty or to bring him to 
trial. 'Ihe relevant ~lau.e in the Act Is ghen here: 
.. When such an Exeoutive Minister shall receive a 
report from an Appeal CouDoil that tbere are no 
leasonable grounds for suspecting him of having 
committed or being engaged or concerned in the 
commission of any of the offences mentioned in the 
Bcheduleto this Aot, he shall, within one calendar 
month, order J, is release unless-

(a) he shall refer back the report to the Appeal 
Counoil for the oonsideration of further evidence, 
or : 

(b) tbe person be oharged with any offence 
punishable by imprisonment. " Which meant, as was 
explaincd by tbe Minister, the release of all whose re
lease migbt be reoommended by the Appeal Council. 
In similar circumstances the Bengal Government un-• der the Criminal Law Amendment Act may simply 
Jemse ta do anything, for § 18 (iii) merely provides 
that "on reoeipt of the ( Judges') said report, the 
Local Government shall oonsider the sBme and 
.ball pass Buoh order thereon BS Bppears to the Local 
Government' to be just or proper." Another point 
worthy of note in regard ta the Irish praotioe is 
the appointment of 'honorary, visitors to inspeot 
deHntiiin 'Camps and watuh the oondition of the 
prisllners. The' 'Minister for Home Affairs in 
ag~eing to this proposal said, "The need for th~ 
inspeotion of these plaoes (of detention), an inspeo
tion that will not ba offioial, is obvioUI," If this 
obvious thiDg wore equally obvious to our Govern
ment, there would have been no rOQm for oomplaints 
whioh are now rife, as to tbe- ill·tr.atment of 
internees. The Minister for Home Affairs in the 
Irish Free State only stipulBted that thi! report Of 
honorary visitors should In the first instance be 
made to him and only if the Ministry was found to 
have failed to investigate the complaint or to take 
proper aotion on the report, the report should be 
publiEhed for the information of the general pqblio. 
There is not a little ~hat the Indian Govenment 
oan learn from the infant Irish Free Slate I 

• 
THE HMPAY HOAL RVlCE 

CONFERESCE. 
-"HE Bombay Counoil (,f Boclal Workers deserves 

OODgratulations on the sucoess tbat has attended 
their first venlure, viz. tbe, Sooial Service Conferenoe 
held in Bombay la.t week-end. ' Suoh a oonfeWloe 
waa long overdue Ind it has oome Dot a day too 
1ID0n. Madras bls been baving its sooial servioe 
eonf.lfnce for the last five years; ... hile Bengal has 
.... n doiDg so ainoe .1923. And unless Bombsy was 
prepared to forego its olaim to ta oonsidered an 'ad-

vanoed 'province, it W8S necessary that no more 
time should be lost in organising a Conferenoe 
where sooi.l workers could come together and, as, 
pointed out by Mr. N. M. J osbi, Chairman of the Re
ception Committee, "exohange efperiences, examine 
the methods and disouss the prinoiples of tbis work". 
The session which came to a 0 ose on Sunday 18s5 
did indeed provide such an ·opportunity. The pub
lio interest in its proceedings may be gauged from 
the faot that it attraoted over 250 delegates and that 
as mllny as 50 publio bodies worj<ing in the field· 
ofaooialsenice joined it. No doubt it would have 
added to its representative oharacter .till further if 
a larger number of moffusil delegates had found it 
possible to attend; but news about such oonferenoes 
takes long, in reaching small towns and villages. 
And with the lapse of time an improvement in this 
direotion may be safely looked forward to. 

~ -
We join with Mr. Joshi in thinking that the 

organisers were fortunate in seouring the services of 
Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas to guide the deliberations, 
He is noted more than anything else, apart, of 
COUlse, from his business capacity, for" his ripe fX

perionoe and sound judgment" and his inauguraal 
address provides food for serious thought atthe hands 
of the social worker. In this oountry Booial servioe 
is looked upon with some disfav~ur and used, until 
not very long ago, to come in for a good deal of ridi
'cule at the hllnds of a certain seotion of Indian politi· 
oians. The reason for this is to be found in their own 
narrow interpretation of the phrase, which to them 
meant only widow remarriages, caste fusion and 
things like tbat. Mr. Lalubhai includes in sooial 
work "all kinds of work done by people with the 
specifio intentianof making the world hetter ana 
bappier", We are oonfident that those who wish to ,. 
devote thomselves to sooial servioe will approaoh 
their task in tbis oalh' lie spirit, for" social work as 
such must be above raoial troubles, or labaur dis
putes or political squabbles," If so, one fails to see 
why "some of the enlightened capitalists and in
dustrialists" of Bambay should withdraw their 
support from Mr. ioshi's sooial senice work, simply 
beeause of his pro-Labour sympathies and his parUoi
pation in trade union activities, We hope Mr. Lalu
b: ai will use his iJ)fluenoe with his fellow-capitalists 
in persuading them ta distinguish between a man's 
sociBl service work lind his pro-Labaur aotivities. But; 
this is by the way. Mr. Lalubbai is afraid that 
" without a religious basis and without rral religi
ous fervour amongst the workers, tbe work will ba 
spasmodio and not continuous nor everlasting." Wa 
for our part do not sbare this view. In a country 
suoh as ours w hose population belongs to more than 
one religion, the basing of social service on religion 
is a matter beset with special diffi~u:tl". How oan .... e 
bring people owning allegiance to different religions 
on a oommon platform? If we tried to do 80, we 
weuld have to encounter opposition on the part of 
orthodox elements in cur sooiety. Moreover, i* 
will not do for us to ignore the faot that Christian 
missionaries represent a fairly oonsiderable numbew 
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ofaocial wo~kersin India; and even when their work 
has J)..) religious ba~is as at presen\, their activities 
are looked upJn with alcertain amount of suspicion. 
It may be the susploion is perfeotly unjustifiable; 
but think of the cftffiouUies we would unwittingly 
raise for the oause of sooial servioe if we insisted, 
as Mr. Lalubhai would l1ave us do, upon a religious 
basis for social work. Besides, is it really so very es
sential? It.seems to us quite possible in the absense of 
any religious basis to oontinue one's social servioe 
wi th unabated vigour. Instances of suoh work are not 
lacking at any rate in Poona, where institutions no' 
based on religion are oontinuing their work of pub
lio good without any break. All things o·onsidered, 
therefore, we think we would help the oause of 
sooial work better by not linking it with religion. 

In order that sooial serviue activities may 
yj.eld better fruit, what appears to us to be really 
necessary is education-"eduoatioD of people whom 
we wa.nt to help and also eduoation of workers for 
the work they have to do." So far as the former 
is oonoerned, the Canferenoe might have done well 
in bringing its oombined pressure to bear on the 
Government with a view to induoe them to enforoe 
tbe provisions of Dr. Paranjpye's Compulsory Edu
cation Aot whioh was plaoed on the statute book 
three years ago. So far as the latter is ooncerned, 
faoilities for the training of the social worker are 
badly needed. But perhaps for want of time this 
su~ieot did not reoeive a1equate oonsideration by the 
Conferenoe. 

Before we turn to the resolutions passed at the 
Conferenoe, a word as to the prooedure adopted for 
the consideration of the different subjects that Came 
up before it may not here .be out of place. In response 
to their request the orgal1-isers had reoeived a num
ber of papars on housing, unemployment, untouoh
abili ty, village sanitation, eto. After the reading of 
the presidential address was over on the openiag 
day, the Conferenoe broke up into three oommittees 
whioh within the short time 'at their disposal had 
e .ch to oonsider three and even four or five subjeots. 
This is unfair no~ only to the members of the Com
mittees b!1t even to the Conferenoe as a whnle. Ifwe 
may put forward a .Huggestion, it would be better 
to allot only one subject to eaoh oommittee. When 
the final form of the resolution is settled as a result 
of deliberation in the Committee, it is its ohairman . 
in every oase who is to present it to the Conferenoe 
the next day. This oonvention strikes us as some
what inoonvenient in that it plaoes the ohairman at 
times in the anolU&lous position of having to handle 
a subjeot with whioh he might have but a superfi
olalaoquaintanoe. We are sure these things will 
right themsel ves in oourse of time. 

The disc!1ssion on the untouohability resolution 
whioh was moved by Mr. Dsvadhar was partiou
larly interesting, if only for the foroeflll speeoh it 
drew from Dr. Ab:lur Rehmn, luder of the South 
Afrioan delegation. The r lsolution as finally pa~sed 
by the Subjeots Committee had recommended the 
thNw!ng open of Government and State-aided schools 
to ohildren belonging to the depressed olasses. Dr. 

Miss Jerbanoo Mistri, who was opposed to the idea. 
mnved an amendment suggesting the establishment 
of separate institutions for them. U is unneoeS8&ry 
here to go into her arguments whioh were generalb' 
b ~sed upon the 'fear that the assooiation of the 
ohildren of the higher classes with those of the 
depressed classes would result in the deterioration 
of the former. Dr. Abdur Rehman's apeech showed 
that he was no narrow-minded Muslim. He 
instanoed the oase of his own daughter who, though 
educated in oompany with the children of street 
smepers, had in no way suffered. We are glad 
that after hearing both sides the Conference. refused 
to stultify itself I)y agreeing to Dr. Mistry's amend
ment. 

Another resolution that deserves notioe is that 
relating to housing. The Conferenoe rightly oon
demned as undesirable and inadequate the large 
number of one-room tenements built in Bombay by 
the Development Department for the working 0la8s 
population and expressed the vie w that the 
mlDlmum space neoessary for a working 
man's family was two rooms measuring 12i sq. feet. 
As regards the differenoe between the eoonomio rent 
and that whioh the working man oould pay, the 
resolution reoommended that it should be treated 
as a oontribution by the Government, the employere 
and the munioipality. Though the resolution was 
specially applioable to Bombay, there was nothing 
in it whioh would-preclude its extension also to the 
r~offusil. It was oriticised in some quarters as 
idealistio; but those who indulge in such oriticism 
evidently forget that what sounds idealistio to-day 
beoomes a matter of praotioal politios in a'"rew years, 

The resolution on village sanitation empha:tsed 
the inadequaoy of resources at the disposal of local 
bodies and suggested their augmentation if they 
were to disoharge their obligatiollll properly. It also 
made the oonstruotive suggestion that what is known 
as the U. P. District Health Scheme should be tried 
as an experiment in some seleoted districts of the 
presidency. 

Adult Eduoation, Prostitution, Prison Reform. 
Unemployment, Drink Evil, etc. also formed subjects 
of res Jlutions passed by the Conferenoe. 

"WHA.T JUSrrCE DEMANDS." 
A REPLY BY THE INDORE :OURBAR. 

" WHA.T Justice demands ", is the heading of an 
article published in tile SERVANT OF INDIA (26th 
Nov.), The writer h~s at~emp.te!,- to .ooll.eot all slllih 
materials a9 would, In hIS .oplDl0n, Jushfy a further 

. inqlliry iuto the oonspiraoy brought to light iu the 
Bawla Murder Case. 

He starts by oomplimenting the Judge who· 
tried the aooused and showeu praise on the mem
bers of the Jury who, to use his own. words, .. li!ed 
up to the traditional standard of u!lbla9sad. v~r~lot, 
amid inflilenoes tending to oorruptlon and IntimIda
tion." As to what th~se inflilenoes were, the writer 
of the artiole ha9 nothing to say. The ned santenoe 
in the artiole is, however, vdry significsnt, a3 it 
m!t.il:es it quite olear that the shtement qllote:i 
abJve was sug~ested by a retDark by the Judge ia 
h~oharge to the Jury. That next sentence ruu 

~1o' • ... ~~ ~:.-
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-thus :-" Even the presiding Judge was not spared I Mumtaz. But apart from Wazir Jan's conduclo 
, these influences; he was anonymously addressed by Ihere are circumstances wbich demonstrate beyond 
'. buoy bodies' pointing out to him the manner in doubt that the story about Maharaja Ranjit Singh's 
which the C3se ought to be tried," The Judge's 1'8- jewels was invented with a definite object and re
marks l"er., however, these:" Another thing I pea ted in Court by Mumtaz with a .definite motive. 
would say. and that again has been said to yon al. Tbe petition to the Commissioner ot"'Police in which 
ready, and I would repeat it. You may have heard I this jewellery is mentioned is dated 18th Maroh, 

• expressions of opinion as regards tbis oase outside I 1924. Within three days of this date she Islt for 
this Conrt. You may have already received, for Delhi on her way to Mussoorie 'and made a state· 
aught I know, communications upon the facts of ment to the Police on tbe 22nd of that month, but 
,hi. case. I say this advisedly. for certain busy mentioned nothing abont tbese jewels. Again she 
'bodies have addressed me upon this matter anonYIll· petitioned the Deputy Commissioner, Amrit.ar, on 

'ous letters and haw pointed out to me the maDDer the 14th April. and again there was no mention of the 
in which this oase ought to be tried. Dismiss all jewels. On the 20th of May she had a. letter writ

··that from your minds." Considering the Judge is ten by her father to one of the offioers at IndOle ask
merely repeating the warning given to the Jury by ing for her warm olothes. etc., but nothing was said 

··the defenoe Counsel, it would seem quite olear that about the jewellery alleged to have been taken away 
it was intended to be one against their taking into from her. These are the doouments whioh are on· 

. oonsideration that whioh they might have heard the record of the High Court and proved by the 
said outside the Court Or told in writing by "busy evidence of Mumtaz and Mohammad Ali-her step

"bodies" against the aooused, 80 that their oase father. In addition to these there are several other 
might not be prejudiced by such information. In- letters and telegrams on reoord containing no refer
deed the acoused had slready petitioned the Vioeroy ence to the jewels. Is it oonoeivable that a woman 
for the transfer of their case, on the ground that who has been deprived of her jewels of the value of 
they expeoted no jnstice in an atmosphere suoh as fifty lakhs and her parents would keep quiet after 
prevailed in Bombay before and during their trial. this loss and not do everything in their power to re
How the writer of the artiole makes out that the cover them? Can it b. doubted that this story 

-.Judge was referring to suoh .. busy bodies" as were about the jewels was invented merely to meet the 
working in the interests of the acoused. passes one's charge which, they antioipated, would be brought 
-comprehension. The Judge's remark. le .. d one to against them as soon as they should leave with the 
the oonclusion that if there were any .. influenoes State jewels? 

-tending t,o oorrupt!pn and il!ti,!,idatio,u" they. were . Let us take anotber instanoe. On the 24th of 
~e oreatlon of I,he bu~y ~odles worklDg not In the September, 1924. Mumtaz made two declarations be
lDt!,rest, but to the preJudIce, of the aooused. T~e fore the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate and the 2nd 
wrIter nut quotes a long pass,,:~e from the J!ldge s Presidenoy Magistrate •. They are Exs. No.1 and 1.& 
~harge to the Jury, to show that In~.ore IS the and contain the following statsment :-
plaoe from where thIS .attaok emanated. Wha~ he A. I am not on good termS with m.,. molher and .top-
'IIeeks to make out of It would merely be a oonJec· fathor .... d ... I could not pull on w.lI with thom. I I.f, 
-ture. It may. however, be stated that nobody con· Ih.ir hou.o at Bloato. Road Grant Road, on the eveDing 
-tends that Indore was not the 1!laoe from where the f Ih 22 d' I I I th •• f.r. pray that Ihi. deolaration 
.attaok emanated. Whetber thIS faot oan he used as o. n ms an •• • 
a foun<¥>tion for building wild theories. and whether be tept on r.o,or~ BO Ihat If m.,. molh.r o •• t.p-fath~r tr.,. 

-they would be entertained by any fair-minded per- to har ... mo .n any way and apply 10 yo~ wor.h.p ~or 
'lion are questions whioh ne d ot b d' d h any p'oo •••• You, Wor.hlp may lat. lhis d.olaral.oD. e n e Isonsse ere, , 'd' • • ' h h . 

L II th 
't . ~ .. . m'o aonll eratlon an .. m.,. no .. l'.ue an,.. arl, .prooeu .. 

. as y e wrl er gIves .ourteen Clloum- - . d I t- h t 
-atanoes" whioh. in hi. opinion, "go dangerously near . Wlt~ referenoe to thIS eo ara ~n, er sta ement 
..implicating" His Highness the Maharaja of Indore. lD the High Court was as follows., . 
Let us see what they amount to. I made a deolaratlon b.fore the Mag.otrale. Matho ... 

Th fi t - t ... th t t- went with me on both _&BIGnl. I had.. ploade. who ... 
e re olroums anoe IS e sworn e8 Imony h ' 

f M t "0 h Id h th ht th t h' name I havo forgoUon. It iJl not truo thai al I al time -() um az. ne. on ave oug a t IS 
was a ciroumstance whioh no one an:o:ious to make I wa. not on good term .... Ith my mother and ray."'!," 
-(lut a case against another would ohoose to rely fathor. I m.de Ihl. deolaratioD under M~. Bawala 0 

upon. Whatever weight may be attaohed to that advioe. I wal nol afr~ld Ihat my par •• t,. w.lI lake oul 
part of Mumtaz's statement whioh referred to the an.,. harsh pr.oe •• aga.n.t me. I made lhio .tatemellt al 
inoident on the Malabar Hill. the rest of her state. Mr. Bawala'. adn ••• 
ment olearly bears. on the very faoe of it. marks of Here is a woman who admits having made 
intentional falsehood. It is not neoessary to eu- false statements on oath just beoause she is advised 
mine this Btatement very minutely. for a referenoe to do so, and beoause it suih her purpose; yet thl!' 
.to only a few oiroumstanoes is allthat is required writer· of the article referred to above would like 
to show that every petition and every part of her people to regard" the sworn te.timony of Mumtaz ... 
statement were made with a definite motive and a as the gospel truth I If spaoe was no oonsideration, 
definlJe objeot in view. nothing would be easier than to show from her own 

She and ber parents planned to leave Indore evidenoe that she made an absolutely false state
'with a large quantity of State jewels and in antioi- ment in the High Court. 
pat ion of the trouble that was upooted to arise. and Tbe se09nd oiroumstanoe mentioned by the 
·to toeet the oharge of misappropriating State jewels, writer is " her allegation about the murder of her 
they invented the story whioh was inoorporated in ahild by the Maharaja." We have Mumtaz's stat&
Mumta.'s petition to the Commissioner of Polioe, ment in the High Court bafore ns and she bas no
Bombay, $hat the jewels given by Maharaja Ranjit- where stated that His Highness the Maharaja was 
.ingh to her aucestors had been taken away from in any way interested in or brought about the mur
them before they left Indore, and that they were der of the ohild. The writer alone is responsible for 
worth nearly ftft7 lakhs of rupee.. FirsC of all, it is the introduotion of His Highness' name. Ail tha' 
inoredible that Wazir Jan, whose utraordinary at- Mumtaz stated was that nurses killed her child; 
Utude towarda her daughter was even oommented and this was done at the end of the 1'8- uaminaiion 
upon by the presiding Judge. aould ever even dream by the Advooate-General. The Counsel for the de

.of leaving any valuable jewellery with her daughter fence asked for an opportunity to oroSll-uarnine har 
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(In this point, but OD the Advooate-General's stale
ment that he did not inteDd to use that pieoe of 
evidence, the defeDoe Counsel's request for oross
e:mminatioD wa\rejected by the Judge with the re
mark: .. We are not oODoerned with it at all." If 
we were to examine the oonduot of Mumtaz aDd her 
parents after this event, it would he quite olear that 
her ohild could not p&sBibly have been murdered. In 
fact, her statement iD the Bombay High Court is 
quite suffioient to enable any fair-miDded perSOD to 
come to this conolusion. Moreover no one had any 
iDterest iD oauBing the disappearance of the child. 
Everybody acquainted ~ith the manners and ous
to.ms of Indian Courts, knows tbat natural children 
are Dot considered a stigma on the ruler. 

As regards" ciroumstances Nos. Sand 4, i.e. 
"(3) her petitions and telegrams' sent to the Com
missioner of Polioe at Amritsar and (4) the getting 
down of Mumtaz at Delhi on har way to Mussoorie 
and her refusal to proceed farther and her statement 
that she was pursued and harassed bT the Maha
l'foja's officials, "nothing much need be said, Her 
petitions and statements to the Polioe were only 
precautionary messures iDtended· to meet chargea 
that might legitimately be brought against her. In 
the High Court she admitted having sent false. tele· 
graphio messages under the advice of her lawyers 
so that the people interested in taking aotion 
against her might be misled, and some benefit might 
thus acorue to her. Who oan say that the allega
tioDs made in her petitions and telegrams were not a 
part of the same game? 

With referenoe to the ... circumstance " No.5, 
though extradition prooeedings were under oontem
plation, no application was' actually made to the 
British authorities. 

.. Circumstances" 6 to 11 may be dealt with 
together., There is nothing new in the fact that 
a conspiracy was hatched in a State by a number of 
its officials. Buoh conspiraoies have heen known to 
all parts of the world. It would be avery strange 
proposition to lay down that if in a State some of its 
offioials were found implicated in some kind of oon
spiroy, the ruler of that State should be held. to be 
rBlIPonsible for it. 

To fil: responsibility it is neoessary to refer 
to some evidence that anyone exoept the aceueed • 
themselves had knowledge of their aotivities. Some 
of the acoused were entitled to stay at the Indore 
State houses in. Bam bay and they had done so all 
800res of ocouions even before Mumtaz left Indore. 
They had even kept their cars in those houses. But 
whBt was there to arouse suspicion that the Red 
Maxwell, if it was ever kept in one of the State 
garages, was taken there for any illegitimate pur
pose? Just as the oonspiretors used the State gar
age for keeping the so·called Red Maxwell, so too 
did they use the telegraph wires and offiQes of the 
British Government for transmitting their messages, 
now on the record of the Bombay High Court. But 
cian it be said that British authorities knew anything 
about the nature of those messages or that they 
should be regarded as having abetted the offences Y 

As regards the "ciroumstance " No. 11 the 
writer does not even indicate how" facilities of 
leave of absence ,. were· given to the aocused or 
what tbeir nature was. All these aocused who 
were on leave on January 1st held more or less un
Unportant posts and their absenoe "Could not have 
been notioed by ~ny important offioial of the State. 
.&. number of State servants are always on leave, and 
~nless something extraordinary takes place, nobody 
oares to inquire about the absenoe of ·anyone on 
leave. When leave is due, it is granted 88 a matter 
of course, unless it has to be be refused for speoial 

,"UOOII. 

" Circumstance" No. 12 refers to the exp&Dsese
of the defenoe. Tbe writer of the artiole ought to
try and fiDd out the sources of the inoome of aoous
ed No.2, Bardar Phanse. According to his OWn> 
statement he had organised a parly for a po rt' oular 
purpose whioh he disolos&d in his statement in tbe
High Court. and he made arrangements for an 
adequate defence of his friends. 

The" .oircum&tanoe " No. 13 is .. the pl'esenoll 
of the Legal Adviser of the Indore Durbar in 
EDgland to instruct the Counsel "-presumflbly the
Counsel engaged by the accused. This statement. 
is purely an invention by interested persons. A 
similar statement was contradicted as long· ago as· 
10th July, 192$, when it was communicated to 
the press by the Publioity Officer, Indore, that" Mr. 
Abdur Rashid's visist to England bas lib,olutel,. 
nothing to do with the prisoners in tho Bawall> Mur
der Case or lheir appeal to the Privy Counoil." I*
has now been ascertained that of the foul' Counsel 
engaged by the accused, Mr. Rashid dues nof>; 
know three of them even by sight. Nor di.l he see 
Solioitors retained by the acoused. In faot he did 
not speak about the case of the accused to anyone iD 
England, whether a Counselor a Solicitor. 

With reference to ciroumstanco No. 14, the 
writer of the article ought to read the lette.. writ
ten by" Mr. Ben Gupta aDd publisherl in the Dail,,. 
Telegmph dated the '19th June, 19Z3, tae BomlJav 
Ohronicle dated the 12th June, 192$, and 110 OD. 
Referring to the interpretation put upon his words
by the writers in the press, he wrote: 

it ole.rl, indio.le. Ih.1 "hile d .. oribing my clienl aB 

• hirelilll, I wal lu.cesting that: tbe hirer or hirer ... 
. were nati before the Court: 88 _ the aooused. On the oon

trary. the evideocethat walled by tbe proseoution and 
th81tatementl that were ma.de by lome of tbe aaouled 
who were omclal.oUhe Indore Siale .howel ole.d,. 'hal 
ml' alienI was engaged by 'hem,' One of thu.e oillolaw 
was I.Dtenoed to death and the other to· transportatiom. 
for Ufe. I lIever laid or eveD femotely 11Jggoted that mJ' 
olient wal engaged by any onBi who wal Dot pre.ent fA. 
Court .. an acoused persoD. 

AnT further Ilomment on the artiole referred to
above is unneoessary. Facts speak: for themselves. 

REVIEWS. 

CAMPAIG~ AGAINST V. D. 
IMPERIAL SOCIAL HYGIENE CONGRESS. 

May 1921. (National Counoil for Combating:' 
Venereal Diseases, London. ) 192a. 9~)( b14. pp, 
286, 

ON the eve of its change of name and the launching
of a soheme for an extension of its program me, the 
National Counoil for Combating Venereal Diseases 
of England organised a Sooial Hy giene Cong~esa 
at Wembley in May 1924 and they have nowpuohhsh
ed the proceedings of this very representatIVe aDd 
interesting gathering in a neatly bound book. 

The National Counoil for CombatingVene~a1 
Diseases with it. affiliated Cou nl!iI~ and br~nches i 
in the United Kingdom, the Domlnlons~ India !lnd I 
Crown Colonies has carried on a campaign agalns'· I 
venereal diseases for the last eight years-a warty 
which has merited official reoo>'nition from British. 
and Canadian Governments, Gover~ments of ih 
Crown Colonies and certain munioipal bodies iD 
India and, having oovered the groundwork of the, 
problem of Social Hygiene, has now broadened th.l. 
basis of future advanoe in order to include broader" 
aspeots of Sooial Hygiene. The Imperial Congr-
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'"Was evidently brought up to pBve the way towards 
·<this advanoe in laying down certain prinoiples and 
· ·coordinating the sooial problems of the Empire .. nd 
. oat! an outoome of it the old National Oounoil h .. s 
ilhanged its designation to British 800i,,1 Hygiene 

· Counoil and embodied in its new programme sooial 
problems .. lIied to venereal diseases. 

The Congress was very sucoessful. The papers 
Tead and the disoussions whioh followed were of " 
high standard and have oovered the whole ground. 
Many problems of interest were dealt with "nd many 
intricate points thrashed out. The report of the pro
·ceedings makes very eluoidative r.ading and ought 

''1;0 be " rep.Ttoire of information for institutions oom
·>bating venereal diseases in its v"rious a'pect., "nd 
more espeoially for venereal diseases offioers in the 

· ''':lan!,-gement of their olinios. Its speoial importance 
Jles In the faot that the subjects admitted in the 
.agenda of the Congress were very wisely ohosen and 
were ~isoussed at " meeting which inoluded repre. 

· ... enlatlvesof five Government Departments, the 
Arn:'Y Counoil,.the Air Ministry, the Admiralty. the 
Indl' offioe and the Ministry of Health, six offioial 
·representatives of Dominions, ten delegates of Crown 

~Colonies. representatives of $6 important 10091 
.... u~horities, ten Universities and 36 National Organi. 

" ... atlOns. The League of Nations "nd the American 
:Social Hygiene were "Iso represented. 

. The opening papSll iB " ver, terse outline of the 
'''!lresent .position of .~overnment aotion in venereal 
· dlsllBses In England. It traoes the history of the 

movement to the 19th oentury, before whioh little or 
-D? effeotive attempt was made ·to treat venereal 
dl~eases by publi? organisation, these sinful diseases 

·-bel~g .. Imost entirely relegated to Poor Law Insti-
··tutlOns and oertain Look Hospitals. The \!nly 
~easur~ of oontrol attempted so far was the Cont ... 

.,1;IO":S DI~eases Aot. introduoed at oertain military 
.statu;>ns In ~8S1 and repealed in 1886. The passing 

·-of thlB Aot IS remembered by us in Bombay beoBuse 
it was !ollowed by an. Indian counterpart; Aot VI 

:of . IDJlla o~ 1868, apphcable to the civil population. 
ThIS !,Iso died two years after the abolition of the 
Enghsh Aot Bombay practitioners still remember 

,,*he e.clat with wh.ioh a!laru,l' of inspeoting staff, who 
·carrled o,,:t reglstrat~on, oompulsory examination 
.and detentlo~ of prostitutes, fof well nigh 20 years 
"Was finally disbanded in 1888. ' 

. It was '~ot until-1916 that" Royal Commission' 
lifted ~he ~ell ~f seoreoy with whioh the prudery of 
the mid. VlotoTlan age had ·oovered venereal disea. 
,ses, m,:,~e the startling revelation that over 20% of 
the Brl.tlsh popul"tion was in the olaws of this dread. 
fulsooll~l.s?ourge and reoommended inter alia exten. 
.!ve faolhtles for the diagnosis of V. D., organisa. 
tlon Of. treatme~t .o.entres, publio and professional 

'41duo!,tion, prohibition of unqualified praotioe, reo 
\?gmtion Of. the National Oounoil for Corobaticg 

enereal Diseases as an authoritative body for 
'iI~reBding knowledge. Meanwhile oertain important 
j} vanoes had. been made in Our knowledge of V. 

· . by the discovery of its oausative germs .. nd 
. 1Ipe\JI!io remedies for it. As an outoome of these 
two faots the Lo.,,1 Government Board issued its 
Q;,m~~able regulations of 1916 enforoing on ,,1\ 
:e'&~?e les an~ .County boroughs the making of 
f nt prov!slon for the diagnosis and treatment 
10 "tanoreal diseases and the giving of instructional 

, eo ?res on the same to eduoate the public. Sinoe 
· ~~t~s~a of t~ese regulations, tha establishment of 

• enerea SoheIDes have made a remark"ble 
prog,,;ss. Tjlere are ju.t now in England and Wales 
!al:r~:~thre~ .. p~roved oentral laboratories b83ides 

'tree ( 142 u'f her o. sm~1I units, 193 treatment oen-
I .. OaPltal and 51 ad IIx) providing appro-

oX mately 83a weakly sessiOBS and staffed by 380 

expert Medical Officers. Special arrangements ara 
made for women and children. Women doctors ara 
appointed on ,the staff of the Clinics and they hold 
speoial Ressions There are a hostels for the recep. 
tion and skilled treatment of infected women and a. 
number of ante-nat.l clinics attached to welfara 
centres for pregnant women. An intensive educa
tional oampaign is being carried out by the N.C. O. 
V. D. to whom considerable giants are being given 
by the Ministry of Health and in a large number 
of areas the Looal Authorities have also indepen
dently inaugurated suocessful eduoational propa
ganda. All these sohemes are under the supervi. 
sion of the Ministry of Health and steps have also 
been taken to improve and extend the faoilities for 
profe .. ional eduoation, special provision being al
ready in existenoe in twenty-two medioal sOhools 
of England and Wales for teaching students speoial 
faots about the diagnosis, pathology and treatment. 
of venereal diseases, the subjeot having been in~ 
oluded in the new Medioal Currioulum of the Gene
ral Medioal Oounoil. 

What is the result of this combat against vene
real diseases in England? There is every reasoD. 
to believe that this disease is dec lining in tha\; 
coun~ry. A table of returns published under autho
rity after an exhaustive sorutiny vouohes for tha 
veraoity of the faot. With our small experienoa 
in Bombay we are inolined to let these statistioal 
assertions pass without a ohallenge, beoause we ara 
oonvinoed of the faot that the modem methods of 
treatment of V. D •• though unable to show maDT 
oures due to its prolonged oour,e "re deoidedly a. 
potent faotor in rendering a p"tient non· infective. 
Add to this the faot that the eduoational oampaign 
has enlightened the publio mind, th&t professional 
education has improved the knowledge of medioal 
men "nd that in 1917 Parli"mentpassed tha 
Venereal Diseases Aot penalising quaok treatment • 
and it will be easy to "dmit that the fall in tha 
incidenoe of venereal diseases in England is a fact. 

The papers that follo .. may be divided in two 
parts: (a' a desoription of measures of relief agains\; 
V. D. oarried out in Sootl"nd and sever"l other COun
tries "nd (II) a disoussion on sever"l topios of a oon
troversial nature in the management of "nti-venereal 
sohemes. In oonneotion with the first, we have only 
to reoord with ple"sure that most· of the civilised 
oountrie. in the world have .given this problem 
speoial "ttention. The other part oonsist. of" frea 
interohange of ide"s on certain points of interest to 
6duo"tlonists "nd venereolQgists and we shall taka 
them up seriatim "s briefly as poss'ible, as the col
umns of this paper would not support the heavy 
bombardment of an enthusiast. 

Tllo relationsb ip between venereal diseases and 
the problem of pro.titution oomes. up lAeoessarily ..... 
the most important oorrelated subject. The position 
of the League of .Nations is expl"ined as" super
visor of the Convention of 1924, which fs the out
oome of the evolution of the International Bureau for 
the Suppression of Traffic in Women "nd Cnildren • 
This Convention to which 31 States have attaohed 
their signatures onlY deals with international sl .. ve 
traffio whioh it tends to suppress .. nd is not cone&
rned with prostitution whioh is" domestio problem_ 

Veritably, prostitution is a domestio problem. 
of frightful dimensions. Two schooh of tho?ghl; 
are just now in sharp oonfliot a~d:fo~m two faotlOllII: 
the Regulationists and the Abohtlonlsts. The form
er believe that prostitution is inevit .. ble "nd henoe 
in the interests of publio health segregate the viae 
"nd regulate it by regist~"tion of prostitut.e~, I!er
iodioal mediaal examinallon, etc. The ~bohtlon1!'ta 
on the other hand oondemn SI"te sanatlon to viae 
"s .. musure whioh is against the prinoiples of.'. 
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'civilisation and humanity. But apart from this equally pointed out as nota feasible measure, beoauss' 
academio friction of ideas, the glaring faot remains it is unjust in prinoiple sinoe it interferes with the ' 
that regulation is useless in effect becauss it is liherty of a subjeot and apart from this fact our 
medioally a failure and administratively a delusion. present standards of diagnosis and treatment of V. 
Is it not a faoi that medioal examination is for D. are not perfect enough to justify the enforoement 
medical reasons far-from being perfect, tbat polioe of such statutory laws. 
control is ineffeotive, only 1/15 to 1/20 of the prosti· There is every reasOIl to believe that V. D. 
tutes of a city being available for registration, that should 'be considered infectious and that it is the 
concentration of vice is full of dangers? Some duty of public health authorities to treat them as 
European and American countries have realised this such, but a careful consideration of various faotors 
fact and very 'many of them have already abolished associated with the question-sooial, medioal dome· 
regulations. To us it seems that the right attitude stic and puhlic-all tend to the conviction that this.. 
to take is to follow the example of England in not reo disease is of a special character and importance and 
cognizing prostitution and carrying on an intensive must be dealt with on special lines. A vIa media is 
campaign of enlightenment side by side with ample difficult to find but may reveal itself some.day in the 
provision of facilities for the treatment of venereal future. Meanwhile oonoentration on an intensive 

,diseases. eduoational propaganda and on the perfeotion of the 
We are glad to note that this policy has already method and faoilities for the diagnosis and treatment 

, given England a lower index of V. D. in contrast of venereal diseases is, we think, sufficient to deal 
with 'some of the regulated, countries in Western with the bulk of the problem. Stronger measures, 
India. The English example is now being followed by suob as a private notifioation will probably be need· 
most of the Northern European and American cities ed later on to penalise the recalcitrants and habit
and we hope 'others who persist in believing prosti· uallibertines. 
totion to be an inevitable evil will soon find their The vexed questioll of prophylaxis by self·dis· 
mistake in following a wrong path. They will infection with packets of medicaments before or after' 
some day even realise that the idea of the indispln. exposure comes up for a good deal of support and 
sability of a vioe that oaters to human vile instincts oriticism. The position of those who support self· 
will soon disappear if they only endeavour to lift disinfection as, a way out of flbe prolliem .of' 
the standard of sexual life out of the m\,re of barba· V. D. neoessarily implies a firm belief in the, 
rism and develop the idea of a single moral stan· failure of the power of continence and henoe the 
dard for both the sexes. Money spent on character· necessity of providing a relief of tbis nature to-an 
building will repay a ·thousandfold more than inevitable evil. That disinfection after exposure to 
emptying State coffers on the ngulation of a vioe. risk of infection is effective only to the extent to ' 

The problem of sex eduoation is the subject of whicn it can be thoroughly and intelligently applied 
several papers. There is nothing in most of them is admitted by the MinistrY of Health on the reeom· 
whioh goes beY'>nd the agreement which present- meneation of the Trevethin Committee. bu t it has not-' 
day educationists have arrived at, viz. that the. been adopted as a national policy because Govern· 
physiology of sex should be taught in schools by ment still believes that the best way of avoiding 
scientifically competent teachers in the same clean the risk of infection is by avoiding promiscuoua 
cold light as they teach the physiology of respira' sexual intercourse, a desideratum w hioh is obtain· 
tion and digestion and that sex hygiene should be able by a continuous campaign of publi<'enlighten- ' 
cautiously introduced with a word of warning on ment. We entirely agree with this view. In IIrin· 
the dangers of its misuse to adolescent hoys 011 the oiple, it is not a fact that oontinen~e is n~t-oonsi!'t~nt' 
threshold of life. A point that strikes us as worthy with human instincts. But even If medIcal OpInIOn 
cf special reference and one with which we are in i is divided on this point, the dangers of unskilled 
entire agreement is the insistbnoe with which SOUle i disinfection and the moral and social considerations' 
of the contributors draw the attention of sex teachers i that are involved in a step of this nature should be' 
to the danger underlying a materialisation of out> , sufficient reasons to abandon the idea. 
look on sex questions and its treatment in terms of i The administrative aspeot of the medical 
metabolism and hormones. They emphasize, and I control of V. D. is a subject that has evoked diverse 
rightly too, the importanoe of considering sex life I opinions and very valuable suggestions for the better' 
as inextrioablymixed up ~it~ the rEst of our ,life management of vene,real cliniCS., Th~~e is a cons~n
and that other cmelated InstIncts should be emula· sus of opinion regardIng t!\e adVIsabIlIty of hOUSIng 
ted side by side to bring mind and body on a very the treatment centres of venereal diseases along 
high spiritual and physioal plane. with those of other diseases and of working such 

CompulsorY' notifioation and oompulsory treat. centres in conjunction with general, clfu~cs! mater· 
ment of V. D. has many defenders and opposers with nity homes, etc. hospitals, and speolal ~lInI~s such 
threadbare arguments. The advooates of compul. as ante-natal and child welfare. The Idea IS-tO reo 
sion state that the law of the country has to help move the stigma that attaches to a~ ad hoc vener~al 
and protect the oommunity against a national cala.. clinic besides making it mor~ effech~eby"~rrelat~ng 
mity; while the opposers point out the impraotioabi. the work with the other medIcal subjects WIth :wh~ch 
lity of the proposal based on the fact that V. D. these diseases are Sntimately oonnected and brmgmg 
cannot be treated in the same way as other about a oo·operation and oonsultation among d.ft'e~ 
infectious diseases, for unlike these, the duration rent medical specialists which would redound to 
and period of infeotivity of V. D. cannot be predi· the advantage of patients. Among the many other 
cated with aocouracy and is in most cases unduly good suggestions thrown out to make yenerea~ 
long. Besides, the social stigma whioh does not olinics more ,tfective and 1iopu~ar, the ~Ollowlng. were 
attaoh to ordinary notifiable diseases will in the case generally acoepted and merIt mentlon: SUItable 
of V. D. play an important role in bringing ahout premises with 'arrangements for' privacy and open 
conoealment of diseases and the consequent rampant at convenient hours,' the appointmen' of a sympl!t~~· 
quaokery. Neither can it be said that such a stigma tio staff who would show regard to the s,usoeptlblh
would be a suitable punishment for those who acquire ties and comfort of patients, the appo~tn;tent of 
"inful diseases, because the inoidenoe of suoh a inquiry officers to trace contacts, tae appOIntment 
measure will fall on innocent members of the family of Lady Almoners to inquire t~ctfullY into ~he. 
10 whom a grave injustioe and irreparahle sooial social circumstances of female pauents so as to gIve 
:harm will be done. Compulsory treatment is also hfm a telping hand 'when required and induce, 
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-:their attendance, the institution of irrigation sub
',-centres in distant looalities for the benefit of those 

who cannot afford a daily visit to the centre, etc. 
The problem of the place the general practitioner 

should oooupy in the oampaign against venereal 
diseases is of the utmost importanoe &s be is the 
first line of defenoe against disease. It is he alone 

- that oan meet early and give a stunning blow to the 
early manifestations of the disease, it is he who oan , 
insure continuanoe of treatment and persistenoe in 
the prolonged anti·venereal oourses till steriliza. 

· tion is obtained, it is he finally w:ho oan deteot 
contaots' and latent oases and speoially those inno

- cent viotims, ohiefly wives and children, who trust 
,the seorets of their sanotum to their family dootor
-their guide and adviser. The general practitioners' 
attitude to any disease refleots the attitude of the 
general publio .to that diseas~ and it is he, therefore, 

-that holds the outposts of medioine. Muoh of the 
Buooess of an anti· venereal oampaign is, therefore, 

· dependent on the general praotitioner and it is his 
, co-operation that is eminently needed in the first 

instance. Of oourse H Is a fact that the treatment 
· of Syphilis and Gonorrhea involve the applioation 
· of speoial skill and experienoe of a degree and kind 
whioh general praotitioners as a olass oannot reason
ably be expeoted to possess and have no time to 

• de~ote to; but If they had enough skill and enough 
· enthusiasm in the oaule and realised the absolute 

neoessity of a s,.stematio treatment of V. D. for the 
, gooil of the individual and famil,. they could oertain· 

ly do muoh b,. meeting effioiently the early s,.mp
toms and passing on the case to a speoialist for a 

-thorough treatment. This end can onl,. he obtained 
by introducing V. D· courses in the professional 

.eduoation of medioal students and we are gla' , to 
note that many European oountries are doing so. 

The Congress olosed with a session on Imperial 
..questions. Canada, Atrloa, Australia and India 
presented tooir problems. The first three have done 
someJhlng to fight the ravages of V. D. and intend 

--doing more; but India presented almost a blank 
. -sheet and said that evel'1thing remained to be 
--done I -

SOC!iATES NORONHA. 

THE AIMS AND ORGANISATION OF 
EDUCATION. 

'THE F'OUNDATIONS OF' EDUCATION. ByJ. 
J.P'INDLAY. (London University Press. ) 1925' 
9 ~ 4~. pp. 874.8s. 6d. 

'THE author.of the sohool in the Home University 
Library is not unknown to those interested in eduoa
tion. Any book from him on Eduoation is sure of a 
weloome from the publio interested in eduoation 
-either as "branoh of professional study or as a 
branoh of politios. The treatment of the subjeot 
shows that no branoh i. negleoted and that the book 
i81;p serve as a oompetent guide to students of eduoa. 
iion in all its aspeots. 

The first seotlon is on the aims of education. 
No 0las9 is partioularly distinguised as intelleotual. 

--or:her~ is evideno~ that variations in oapaoity. 80 dis· 
tlnollve !If mankind. are to be witnessed in all ranks, 
in all olasses and in all rao... All alike require 

'eduoatlon. " Tue efforts of edu(lationists must oon-
oentrate on seourlng for everyoue the oonditions 
under whioh individuali~,. is most oompletely deve
loped. Bcfys are not improved in the lump. ," The 
biggest of sohools, the most oomprehensi ve soheme 
{If regulations only aohleve their purposes in so far 
.&8 the single life of soholar~ one by one, is aotually 
,.moulded b,. the maohine." 

There are certain things beyond the teaoher: the 
boy's heredity, his environment. What the teacher 
oan do is to provide nourishment, suited to our day 
and generation, within the area of eduoation. This 
!,-ourishment is to foster the kum<WI spirit. Hence, the 
Importanoe of poetry, of fine literature, of art, of 
~eligion. Spirits are not finely touohed but to fine 
Issues. The teaoher cannot. do muoh oonsoiously. 
What he presents must influence ... When the story 
is of suoh qualit,. as to make suoh an appeal, we 
oannot doubt (if we are oonvinoed of the reality of 
spiritual experienoe ) that the relation is establish
ed, whether or no the subjeot be oonscious of the 
prooess. whether i.e. the deeper meaning of the 
story oomes into the foous of attention. For this 
reason we pay attention to the quality of the star,., 
the classio element, as we say, in good literature 
and drama; those who teaoh and organize ourricula 
have it in their power to give or withhold nurture. 
whioh is not only of objeotive value as art and his
tory, but of supreme value as nurture for the soul." 

The following oonstituents of manhood must be 
carefully developed: the body·mind. art, inoluding 
the art of langllage, morals and intelligenoe. 

,The Dext ohapter treats of 'the harmonious 
development of those oonstituents. 

The seoond seotion treats of the organisation of 
eduoation. 

The first ohapter treats of the institutions, that 
foster eduoation: Famil,., Class, Religion, Vooation. 
Ciliture, Teaching and the State. The other ohap
ters are on sohools classified in types, teaohers pra
fessional and lay, the eoonomios of eduoation, the 
oversight of sohooling, advisor,. and reporting funot
ions and EduoatiPn Authorities, their compo-sition 

"nd duties. 
The chapter on oversight in sohooling is par

tiouh .. ly good. We would invite the attention of 
the teaoher to what Dr. Findlay says on leaving 
oertifioate enminations. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN • 
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